
Willie Kirk, Kickapoo . . ' J . Jordan

^ • • ' • ' - 2 "

Yeah, "she's still living. , %

(is your brother still living?) • • -.

Yeah. \ * •

(Do, you have other brothers 'and sisters?) ;/

Yeah, some of 'em my cousins. ' > .

(When you were young, when you were a boy, how many people lived in the house-

with you?) . '
L

t About four..

(Mother and "father?)

Um-hum. (And grandma?) Yeah, and my uncle * (Was that your mother's mother?) '

Um-hum, that's right.

MEXICAN BANDIT STORIES: FIRST STORY . . ""'

(Why did the Kickapoos move d'own to Mexico?)(Interpreted by informant as why

did he go to Mexico?) / - .̂ ""

Reason to go over there? (Yes.) Well, sometime a^b I heard that my father's

got killed in Mexico, Old Mexico. And I'm kjfida mad when I hear he's got killed.

I'm kinda mad. All I* know is, I'm mad apd went over there and trJSfed to fight t

them Mexicans. That's what I go ther-e"' for. So we got to Mexico and I stay with

my other grandma and my father's mother. I stay with them and my uncles and my

aunt. So we stay round ther-e'and pretty soon quite a few boys round there try

to look for that .Mexican. It's not just the people "living^you know. There's

some of 'em.kindaJa^d man. you know, some killer or robber, or anything like

that—them kina--not just people living, good kind. §o, 'bout seven of us boys •

run arouad,mountain, try to find them Mexican. Well, we find 'em about twice .

and/fight, and we killed quite a bit. Stayed in mountain all ithe time. Maybe

3nth. So way off this Indian reservation, it's outside, this Mexican land, stay-

ing around there. Well, we run around about three months like that, fighting

Mexicans, that robber, you know. Pretty soon I heard some people talking about


